"Showtime, W
Slated by
Kearney Parents
Tickets are now on sale for
"Showtime, '68," musical revue
toeing produced by the Parents
Clubs of Bishop Kearney High
School. The production will take
place on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Feb/ 2-4, with two
shows on the last day.
More than a hundred talented
and enthusiastic mothers and
dads will participate in the
show which will be directed by
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shahin, Brother Heathwood and Mr. Francis.
The revWs proceeds will go
to the school's Tuition Emergency Fund, so that any student
whose supporting parent dies
will be assured of completing
high school at Bishop^ Kearney.
Tickets at; $1.50 per person
are available from any Kearney
student or from the school office by phoning 342-4000. Checks
may be mailed to Bishop Kearney High School, 125 King's
Highway South, Rochester, N.Y.
14617.

Friden Holds
Open House
The Friden Educational Center, 31 Prince St., will hold
open-house from 1 to 7 p.m.,
Dec. 27 and 28.
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Giant Strides
For Christmas
By BASIL J^AILLANCOURT brain take over in place of the
damaged cells.
The happiness of the Christmas season is most evident at It was noted at this time/
the home of Elmira's (Susan Susan shows a general improveAiello where she has made ment in speech, ability to crawl
giant strides resulting from the and to project herself forward
Patterning she r e c e i v e s oy creeping unaided.
six times a day for the past
three months.
In addition to the Patterning,
creeping and crawling program
As a result of a Neurological that takes one hour six times
Evaluation given late last month every day, she spends considerat the Doman-Delcato Institute able time in various other ways
in Media, Pa. findings there to bring about the desired reshow Susan has shown a six sults.
months improvement since the
previous visit three months ago. Four times daily peanut butis placed inside her upper
Injured seriously in an auto- ter
teeth
her to use her
mobile accident over two years tonguerequiring
to remove it. She is
ago, Susan suffered extensive given
a salt glo bath three-times
brain damage resulting in conand duunng these baths
siderable body paralysis and asheday
recites
the vowels for a
partial loss of speech.
period of five minutes, this is
~~ TheTatternTngTequires near, done to improve speech. The
ly 300 volunteers to carry out final oral treatment is the use
the program and these many of a tongue depresser to force
Good Samaritans have by their down the tongue in the mouth
sacrifice of time and devotion so that Susan brings it back to
to Ihe urgent needs of a very a normal position.
fine young lady have received
their reward in seeing the vast The past three months has
response being made in Susan's made an appreciable change for
the better in Susan's outlook,
recovery.
she is more cheerful and shows
At the time of the visit to a determined intent to continue
the Neurological Institute a de- full cooperation so that she may
cision was reached that the Pat- one day, in the forseeable futerning should be accelerated so ture, stand erect and express
that the legl arm and head her gratitude to the youth and
movements woWd be given at a adults, from all walks of life
faster pace so as t o expedite' who are bringing about the
die important objective of hav- hopes of the Aiello family and
ing the undamaged part of thei all in Chemung County.

The center, dubbed "Automation U.," trains men and women
to operate,, service and sell office equipment manufactured by
Friden, Inc. It was established
10 years ago.
o
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Brian O'Connor, son of Patteraers Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor, presents
Susan with a Christmas gift.

25 Years Ago

630 RIDGE RD.W.

(From Catholic Courier,
Dec 24, 1942)

621-4210

Solemn Pontifical Mass at
Sampson Naval Training Station, Seneca Lake, was to be
celebrated by Bishop Kearney
in the mammoth drill hall,
Christmas Eve.

WISHES TO
THANK THEIR
THOUSANDS OF J
LOYAL
CUSTOMERS
-WHO HAVE
MADE IT
POSSIBLE FOR
US TO EXPAND
INTO OUR NEW
AND LARGER
STORE IN THE
SAME SHOPPING
CENTER.

"It is a great privilege that
is yours to place furniture in
God's parlor," Bishop Kearney
told Rochester Assembly Fourth
Degree Knights of Columbus at
a party featured by presentation of the set of pews to the
Diocesan Retreat House, Seneca
Lake.
De Sale High School, Geneva
led the city schools in the sale
of war bonds and stamps according to a Junior Red Cross
report.
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Children's

v y

Musical

At Arts Center
The Peter Pan Playhouse of
Theatre East will present the
Theatre Arts Academy production of "Pegora the Witch," a
musical comedy for children
Saturday, Dec. 30 at 1:30 p.m
at the new Nazareth Arts Center.
Prominent in the cast are
Bea Petix who plays Pegora,
Robert Marafioti as the Court
Jester, RogerKenyon, the King,
Joan Young, the Queen, and
Sue Pannelee as the Princess
Sunday. The clowns, pages, and
witches are students of the
Theatre Arts Academy and
their company for children's
theater, known as Clowns and
Company.
For reservations call DU 1
2378 or write Theatre East, p,0
Box 9870, Rochester, N.Y. 14623
0

Catholic

College

Directory

Is Out

The 22nd edition of CATHOLIC COLLEGES AND TJNIVER
STTIES has been mailed to over
12,000 Catholic and public high
schools in the U.S.
The CCU directory carries information on over 200 Catholic
colleges and universities and is
supported by them. It provides
information on locations, costs,
accreditings, entrance requirements, size, scholarships, housing and significant offerings.
A listing of all Catholic colleges and universities is included: also, maps showing the location of aU U.S. colleges, and a
section showing the programs of
study offered by these institutions. Information outlining the
requirements for the professions
is included.
Excerpts on the Vatican Council regarding higher education,
information on financial aids
and nfeeting college costs are
included.
The CCU directory is a valuable guidance manual of 224
pages. Individual copies cost
$1.50. High schools may order
copies for their students at a
nominal charge. A separate
large map of colleges is available at $100.
Copies may be secured by
writing to the Catholic College
Bureau, 25 East Jackson Blvd.,
Room 626, Chicago, Illinois,
60604.

FALSETEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Susan Aiello's open right hand shows the great
progress she has made. Three months ago she had
to crawl without benefit of the support her hand
could provide.
li'
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We should
really get
together:
Your Group of funseekers. Our group
of fun makers.

!*.

The Wafer Heater for the Growing Family
Active growing families need lots of hot water. There's many, many, baths,
many, many washings and much, much cleaning to be done. And, as the family
grows, so grow the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an
automatic dishwasher is added, then a newer and bigger washer—all to keep you,
your family and your home as neat as a pin.
Christmas will be merrier at
Sheraton . . . where good times
come naturally (because we work
hard to see that they do). Plan a
party. We've got the perfect
room for itl Christmas Dinner?
Certainly! In our East Avenue
Dining Room or Eagle Tavern.

SHERATON: 232-1700

But many times, as you grow, your old water heater seems to shrink. You find
you're running out of hot water right in die middle of a shower, or the water
isn't hot enough for the second batch of clothes. If this is the case—now is the
time to switch to the water heater that grows with your family—an A. O. Smith
Permaglas gas water heater.
Because A. O. Smidi is quality constructed throughout, it's able to keep lip
with your growing demands. The glass lining is built to take the numerous changes
that occurs when converting cold water to hot. And the thick blanket of insulation
keeps the hot water in the tank—where you want it!
—
So, if your old water heater can't keep up with your growing family—stop
in and see us. We'll see that you get an A. O. Smidi diat grows with you.

A. 0. Smith

10 Year Guarantee . . .

On New Year's Eve, the gayest
welcome to '68 will be at Sheraton. The Eagle Tavern, East
Avenue Dining Ropm and Golliwog Lounge will be in full swing.
Dining! Dancing! Entertainment!
Free hats and noisemakers. Make
your reservations today.

If within the 10-year period your
tank leaks or you have rusty water
due to a defect In die glass lining,
you will receive a new water heater
free. On7 liny heater purchased after
October 1, 1969 installation will alio
be free within 5 years of purchase.

Open

TIMS,

Ptrmaglas Gat Water HeaUr
$
/

95

149

Include* D»llv»ry and Normal Installation
Tmim — A» Uw at JI0O • Maatfc

and Thun. till 9—Sat. till noon

M»ny wearer, of f»l»e teeth suffer

I"™""™!

*lron alio or wobble at jusi iu=
CvwHn- on your plates. Holds false
T S K o r S firmly*> they feel more

© • SHERATON SSSM
111" EAST AVENUE • JAMES D. COROMEL, Gen. Mgr.

Get FASTKBTH at all drug counters.
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ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC
AN irtVCtTO*, OWNtD COrtMMV WITH MORC THAN 26.000 SHAH (HOLDERS

P H O N E
546-2700
89 EAST AVE.
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WE PLEDGE TO
ALWAYS BRING
YOU THE BEST
POSSIBLE BUYS
IN NEW YORK
STATE.

I WE SINCERELY
m
I WISH YOU AND
YOUR FAMILY A
MOST JOYOUS
CHRISTMAS
m
m AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

